The study is not focused on commissioning with respect to the intersection of primary care with acute care sector or chronic disease management 5
Type of Study Qualitative and quantitative studies: 1. Evaluation 2. Research reviews 3. Systematic reviews 4. Descriptive reviews 5. Case studies 6. Comparative studies Opinion pieces/ commentaries that focus solely on describing interventions, approaches or strategies without any evaluation or analysis of the results will be retained for back ground material 6
Subject of Study The study describes the elements/activities of commissioning 1. Identification of needs 2. Services planning 3. Purchasing and evaluates the approach in terms of 1. cost containment 2. sustainability
Research purely reporting incidence, prevalence or demographics associated with chronic disease or population screening
Research that focuses on a single activity such as service 
Effective (containing system costs)
Cost effectiveness is yet to be determined. Many DHBs inherited large deficits from prior commissioning practices in the 1990s, which emphasised market-oriented purchasing, with focus on price rather than quality of services. These deficits currently constrain innovation, induce shortterm thinking, and divert attention from higher order health goals. The elimination of systematic deficits has released some constraints on DHB spending decisions, however, the need to work within budgets still appears to dominate purchasing decisions.
Improving patient outcomes
As above, innovation in services and a public health mind set are constrained by the need to balance budgets. On a positive note, DHBs are required to seek community input into their decision-making to improve delivery of services that are needed in the
The re-structuring of the health sector in New Zealand has enhanced and inhibited the achievement of government objectives. There is a need for further consideration of the key mechanisms and processes that enhance or constrain progress towards these objectives. local community. However, research revealed that the needs assessment processes were sometimes not rigorous, dur to DHB lack of skills and the capacity to undertake this work. Also some ambivalence among board members and senior managers about the effectiveness of community consultation.
Satisfaction
No information on public satisfaction with DHB system of service planning & purchasing. However, DHB stakeholders noted difficulties balancing new agenda for commissioning and inherited deficits, which act against this agenda.
Processes
Local decision-making has encouraged greater local responsiveness and new funding arrangements have allayed concerns about inter-regional equity. The system and its processes are less commercially oriented and collaboration between DHBs is improving. However, the combination of increased integration of purchasing and provision within DHBs and the focus on financial deficits in the early years appears to have inhibited the development of partnership relationships between DHBs and nongovernment providers, and of longer-term funding arrangements for high quality providers. Nongovernment providers perceive that DHBs have a tendency to favour their own providers when allocating contracts. Barnes, K., Longfield, P., Jones, K., Littlemore, G., McDonough, C., McIntyre, A., McLaughlin, M. (2013) . Evidence based commissioning: calculating shift potentials for paediatric services. Clinical Governance: An International Journal, 18(1), 39-48.
England
Commissioning (here, funding) in secondary care settings for a specific client group (paediatric) and specific conditions (ambulatorysensitive). The articles focuses specifically on costeffectiveness.
Design

Mixed methods
Data collection methods
Utilised cost data from commissioning PCTs for six common paediatric ambulatory-sensitive conditions (PASC). Also uses case studies to recommend alternative funding avenues for paediatric care.
Effective (containing system costs)
Current expenditure is not cost-effective. Large amounts of money are being spent on children attending A&E departments with minor illnesses. Of these, many end up admitted for precautionary observation. This provision is expensive and therefore an attractive target for commissioners seeking alternative provision.
Improving patient outcomes
Article recommends two alternative approaches to improve patient outcome and ensure more cost Commisioning-specific behaviours included: (1) manager as animateur: an active, yet nonhierarchical management of disparate groups, working to align objectives and to ensure that the right people behave in the right ways at the right time, and contribute to a particular overall objective. Managers appeared to be working creatively to ensure that the emic concerns of one group were taken account of while aligning activity as a whole with the needs of the wider organization. Found specifically among managers responsible for managing across the boundary between the PCT and groups of GPs with commissioning responsibilities.
the NHS and that it is important that organizational processes do not inhibit managerial behaviour. Legitimacy may be an issue in contexts were managers are automatically transferred from their existing appointments. 
Processes
The procurement and contracting process was perceived as costly and time consuming; negotiation proved more difficult than expected; processes could be contentious in terms of confidentiality and transparency. As a result the process became highly legalistic. There were some early difficulties in the relationships between alternative providers of primary are (APPC) and other local GP practices, especially where they were based in the same building. These difficulties seem to stem from competition over patients. S Local competition had led to some GP-practices to change behaviour. 
Research questions Can the Prometheus Model be implemented under real-world conditions?
What factors might contribute to its success or failure?
The PROMETHEUS road test encountered major challenges, and none of the pilot sites had made bundled payments as of May 2011.
Challenges PROMETHEUS builds on fee-for-service claims infrastructure and thus adds to the complexity of existing payment systems.
Modifying complex insurance claims processing procedures to identify services that are part of a bundle.
Difficulty in changing member benefits only for patients identified as clinically eligible for bundled services and attributed to a participating provider organization.
Communication issues -language used in Prometheus is largely oriented toward broad conceptual categories, whereas physicians are accustomed to thinking in terms of specific, concrete cases. Difficulty identifying patients eligible for benefits using Prometheus terminology.
Executing contracts is difficult because of the number and complexity of considerations involved, including the market power-or lack thereof-of individual payers and providers in their own health care markets. 
Design
Mixed methods
Data collection methods
Commissioners' responses taken from Pathfinder area reports free text entries. Short online survey to gather contractor/employer views.
Effective (containing system costs)
No hard data available on the impact of HLP on income. However, commissioners viewed HLP scheme as an effective model with which to deliver increased volume, quality and reliability of community health services. effective model with which to deliver increased volume, quality and reliability of community health services. In addition, public health teams perceived HLP as beneficial to improving community health outcomes.
Improving patient outcomes
Ensuring sustainability of model Nil
Service use Take-up on HLP schemes has risen and increased service activity (61.8%) in participating pharmacies.
Satisfaction
Authors surmise that increases in up-take of HLP is indicative of public satisfaction with the model. In addition, 70.6% of contractors/employers agreed that becoming an HLP had been worthwhile from a business perspective and 91.5% felt it was beneficial from a staff development perspective.
in the outcomes of services.
Ly DP, Glied SA. Effective (containing system costs) For specialists, increases in the number of contracts are associated with increases in income. Moving from a practice with only one contract to the average practice with 12 contracts is associated with about a 3%, statistically significant, increase in physician income per year. For PCPs increases in the number of contracts is related to insignificant increases in income.
Improving patient outcomes
Not specifically measured. However, greater number of contracts are associated with about 30 more min spent by PCPs in direct patient care and 20 more min spent by specialists in direct patient care.
Ensuring sustainability of model Nil
Service use
The median practice contracted with eight plansbut 19 % of practices that participated in at least one managed care plan had fewer than five contracts and 
Data collection methods
Semi-structured interviews and an online survey 8 PCTs said partnerships are required to fulfil the stewardship role; 7 said public is involved in local health needs assessment and five said public is involved in priority setting. 10 PCTs said leadership/commitment of board and of executive directors to the health of the population and to addressing health inequities would enable prioritizing prevention. Author comment: Public health commissioners are likely to have multiple objectives such as concern for the distribution of health benefits across the population (equity issues), representation of local user views, and balancing long-and shorter term health gains. They therefore need to combine public health intelligence with decision-support methods relevant for public health priority setting. 8 PCTs said that corporate governance/performance management should be aligned to strategic priorities 6 said there should be accountability for achieving return on investment for population health and 2 said awareness of opportunity cost is required 1 said applying the principle of social equity is needed. 10 PCTs said that outliers in cost and outcomes should be identified through benchmarking using national data, 9 said services need to be redesigned to release efficiencies within and across pathways of care, others had disinvestment strategies in place or planned, scenario modelling, while a few used PBMA/decision conferencing to assess opportunity costs (PBMA: Program Budgeting and Marginal Analysis)
There is complexity in the governance structures currently in operation and contradictions in relation to commissioning preventive health services arise.
The stewardship role is changing and is sometimes narrowly defined; an emphasis on governance as meeting targets and performance management impacts PCT capacity to work jointly with stakeholders on health and wellbeing commissioning; incentive schemes for preventive health care are still only optional extras; contextually relevant prioritization tools still needed to make decisions about strategic preventive health services.
Shifts towards local priorities and increased public accountability co-exist within hierarchical forms of governance.
It will be important to ensure that future changes to British health care are critically assessed and realigned to promote preventive services which are key for the longer term sustainability of the details 
Research questions Explore development &implementation of world class commissioning
Satisfaction
Partnership working with providers, was perceived as being impossible by respondents due to a) a perceived imbalance of power between the PCT and acute providers, b) differing objectives, c) providers in competition with one another.
There was a perceived skills gap between GPs and the PCT with regard to commissioning, with the PCT skills, experience and capability in commissioning not available or resourced within PBC groups. The organization of health care was highly politicized and thus beyond the control of the PCT.
Challenges included: perverse political incentives; constant change; and policy misalignment. Continual change was seen to impact negatively on PCTs' ability to maintain and sustain focus and momentum in commissioning; a lack of leadership and the loss of tacit knowledge in building and maintaining 'organizational memory' around commissioning. Commissioners adopted novel 'any qualified provider' regulations, which allowed any provider to deliver services that met specified criteria, including adhering to NHS service quality requirements and accepting new payment, contractual and reporting obligations. Providers were paid for quits achieved (4 and 12 weeks) whilst encouraging new market entrants.
Design
Cluster controlled RCT Data collection methods
Published PCT data on stop smoking services for 2009/10-2012/13 (provider level data) Sample 8 intervention PCTs, 64 matched control PCTs.
Outcome measures
Changes in quit at 4 weeks. Number of new market entrants within the group of 2 largest providers at PCT level.
Improving patient outcomes
There was a statistically significant increase in the number of four-week quits per 1,000 adult population in the intervention PCTs compared to the control PCTs (9.6% increase in the intervention PCTs compared to 1.1% decrease in the control PCTs per year).
Processes
The largest 10 providers in the intervention accounted for 84% of the four-week quits, and three of these providers were new market entrants.
Although provision was dominated by existing NHS community services providers, the finding that a new entrant generated most quits in two of the eight intervention PCTs suggests that provider diversity has been promoted. 
The processes related to seeking external support were not specifically detailed. However, limitations to effective support highlighted the fact that commissioners sometimes struggled to identify their needs and access appropriate support to address them during the procurement process. They also experienced difficulties associated with poor working relationships once support has been procured during the roll-out process. Processes related to securing support and utilising this effectively need to be closely considered. 
Research questions
What current priority-setting arrangements and processes are in place?
What is the impact and effectiveness of these arrangements and processes;
What are the implications for Effective (containing system costs) Priority-setting was viewed as fundamental to delivering cost effective, high quality services. Within the context of government financial stringency and pressure on PCTs to reduce costs, priority-setting was viewed as a way to meet budget targets (e.g., a focus on disinvestment). In addition, the World Class Commissioning (WCC) programme provided a strong motivation for PCTs to examine their priority-setting processes (Department of Health, 2007) . The WCC assessment criteria aims to increase transparency, efficiency and quality of services. Further, the Quality Innovation Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) agenda (Department of Health, 2010c) also served to draw attention to efficiency and quality.
Improving patient outcomes
Focus in priority-setting was more on budgetary considerations than explicitly on patient outcomes.
Service use
A wide range of stakeholders were involved in priority-setting activities in each of the sites, including: local authority professionals and representatives; local councillors; health organisations such as primary care providers, acute
To be effective as a management tool, priority setting needs to be central to local planning activity, rather than being treated as a bolt-on mechanism for allocating spare funds. It is yet to be seen whether priority-setting can form a central part of health service investment and disinvestment arrangements either in the English NHS or elsewhere. However this study suggests that a well-resourced and designed priority-setting function can help to make contentious decisions more palatable and defensible for those involved. providers, voluntary sector and mental health providers; practice based commissioning groups, and; GPs. However, the levels of such involvement varied between sites. There was limited engagement of citizens in decision-making. Satisfaction All sites noted the difficulties in engaging the acute sector in priority-setting. Even in the two sites where there was engagement and signs of fairly strong partnerships (between the acute and commissioners), the power of the hospital sector and differences in culture, focus and strategy made priority-setting a challenge. Processes Decision-making processes which involved the use of priority setting aids (such as MCDA and business proposal templates) tended to be more explicitly supported by evidence for example via either individual or collective scoring of investment proposals. Explicit priority-setting tools helped to provide a structured setting for deliberation and coalition-building, thereby facilitating the decisionmaking process rather than algorithmically deriving the 'answer'. 
